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NORTHERN VIRGINIA MUSIC TEACHERS ASSOC IAT ION

April l972 Bulletin

Wednesday, April 26, will be the date for the next meeting of NVMTA,
The coffee hour with our gracious hos tess es will begin at 9 :30 A.M.
to meet and greet members a nd quests at this time.

It is a lwa ys good

The most important item of bus iness will be the election of officers.
Nominations may be made from the floor, but should have been cleared with the persons
nominated.
March meeting is as followS :

The sla te of officers as presented by the nominating committee at the
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NORTHERN VIRGINIA MUSIC EACHERS ASSOCIATION

May Bulletin

May meeting - May 31 at 10:15 AM, Ar lington Womans Club, 700 S. Buchanan St, Arl.

Members of NVMTA always look forward to the May luncheon which rounds out our ac-
tivities of the year with a grand flourish.
those going out of office are given verbal expressions of thanks and appreciation for
their services.

Our new officers are duly installed and

The program this year has been well planned to spark the interest and give inspi-
ration to every music teacher and lover of the arts.
of "Tell Me What - Tell Me How'"

We will continue in the Theme

In order to have the luncheon at the Arlington Womans Club, it is necessary for us
Our host-Each member is urged to come and bring guests.to guarantee 50 people.

esses have to do much planning and have deadlines to meet, so please be prompt in re-
turning the tear-off at the bottom of this letter to Kathryn Brown as soon as possible
(deadline - Mon., May 22.) Checks are made payable to NVMTA.

Officers to be installed: President - Iva Lee Rymer
Vice-President - Beverly Lukoskie
Recording Sect. - Helen Healey
Corresponding Sect. - Janet Einstein
Assistant Corresp. Sect. - Dorothy Wiley
Treasurer - Dorothy Hunter
Historian - Sara Mi1ler
Board Member at-large - Thelma Bradt

Program Notes: Guest speaker - Mrs. Robert Dumm of Silver Spring, Maryland.
Topic "Books and Music - Some Ideas for Your Library.

Mrs. Dumm, now teaching at the University of Maryland, is well qualified to
give us help in our reading program for the summer and to add depth to our libraries.
Our limited time demands that we givė our attention only to the best available ma-
terials.

An added feature of the program wi11 be two ballets performed for us by Maury
Mathis, daughter of our own Marcia Mathis.
High School, Fairfax County, and recently won the Fed. state Dance Scholarship in
Roanoke.
cracker Suite," and the Lilac Fairy (variations) from "sleeping Beauty. "

Maury is a Junior at Thomas Jeffers on

She wil1 dance for us the Sugarplum Fairy (variations) from the "Nut-

Kathryn Brown, one of the delegates. chosn to represent our club at the state con-
vention, will give us some highlights from the convention.

Help! Help!
Dues are due.
Kathryn Brown needs flowers from your gardens for the luncheon.

Please pay Dorothy Hunter at the luncheon, if possible.

In Hospital: as of this writing Elba is in Fairfax Hospital.
brief.

We hope her stay will be

Mail the following to Kathryn Brown - 414 Poplar Drive, Falls Church, Va. 22046

-Tear 0ff-
I will attend the luncheon
I will bring guests. Check for meals ($3.00 each) enclosed.
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